Poster Presentation Guidelines
Both the production of the posters and associated costs are the responsibility of the
presenters. Please check with your faculty research advisor/faculty sponsoring your project for
additional details. Students are responsible for bringing copies of their final
reports/presentations as a handout as well as essentials should your project require additional
materials (we will provide push-pins, tape, pens, etc…).
The following presentation options are available to students:
1. Poster Presentation: Please check with your faculty member or academic program to
confirm dimensions of your poster. Some industries, i.e. healthcare, require a specific size. Clips
with pins are provided to hold the posters up on the panel/drapery; therefore, students must
use plain poster paper (laminated or plain) that fit the designated dimensions. Please see
sample below:

2. Easel Presentation: Students must use a sturdy/firm board (also known as foam board)
which is lightweight yet strong enough to stand alone on an easel. Check with your faculty
member or program about specific dimensions. Please see sample below:

3. Table Top Presentation: You will be using a tri-fold/z -fold sturdy board display. You may be
provided a cocktail table or a part of a rectangular table. Feel free to bring in props and/or
handouts related to your research. Please see sample below:

4. PowerPoint Presentation: You will need to bring your own laptop and the laptop should be
fully charged (outlets may not be near your table). You may be provided a cocktail table or a
part of a rectangular table. You are encouraged to print out your PPT slides and provide them
as handouts as well as bring any other props related to your research. Please note that we will
not be able to provide you with any additional tables due to the number of expected
presentations. Please see sample below:

Please be descriptive and decisive when filling out your abstract. What you
register for is the space you are given at the event.
Due to space limitations, there may not be room to change your plan once your
abstract is submitted. If you need to change your project, you must do so in
writing to gradschool@stockton.edu at least 7 business days prior to the event.

